Minutes
NASSS Business Meeting
Winsor, Ontario, Friday, November 3, 2017
5:45-7:00PM – AUGUSTUS II

1. Call to Order – Theresa Walton-Fisette, NASSS President

2. Approval of the Agenda
   Michelle Richards moved
   Ann Travers second
   All ayes, 0 nayes, 0 abstentions

3. Approval of Minutes from 2016 Tampa Bay Business Meeting
   Faye Wachs, move
   Demetrius Pearson, Second
   All Ayes, 0 nayes, 0 absentions

NEW BUSINESS

4. NASSS Memorials
   a. D. Stanley Eitzen
   b. Joy DeSensi

5. Motion to update/amend NASSS bylaws – Theresa Walton-Fisette
   a. Proposed change to bylaws #1: Steering Committee term update (William Bridel)
      Moved Nancy Spencer
      Seconded Jasmine Hamilton
      All ayes, motion passes

   b. Proposed change to bylaws #2: Communications Committee (McGovern & Cooky)
      Moved Josh Newman
      Mike Giardina seconded
      Questions: Nasss serve is separate from this committee, food for thought
      All Ayes, motion passes
Proposed new amendment #1: Addition of Parliamentarian as Ex Officio member of the NASSS Executive Board (Theresa Walton-Fisette)

Moved: Sam Twito
Second: Jane Stangl
All Ayes, motion passes

6. Questions from membership regarding reports of standing committees and Ex Officio members: Finance Committee (Brenda Riemer), Conference Steering Committee (William Bridel) & Conference Locators (Bob Case and Michelle Richardson), Conference Program Committee (Joshua Newman), Elections Committee (Jessica Chin), Web Committee (Jennifer McGovern), Archivist (Nancy Spencer), SSJ Editor (Michael Giardina), DCCC Committee (Algerian Hart); Graduate Students Representatives (Courtney Szto; Sam Twito)


8. Theresa Walton-Fisette recognizes and thanks Josh Newman
9. Cheryl Cooky recognizes and thanks Theresa Walton-Fisette

10. New Business from Reports:

Awards Ceremony

11. NASSS Gary Sailes Diversity Scholarship – Algerian Hart presented to
   a. Doctorate: Alexander Deeb, University of Tennessee, Knoxville
   b. Master’s: Dervon Francis, Western Illinois University

12. Barbara A. Brown Outstanding Student Paper Award – Rachel Allison
   a. Winner of the MA competition is Mitchell McSweeney from Brock University
   b. Honorable mention for the MA competition is Nikolaus A. Dean from University of British Columbia
   c. Winner of the PhD competition is Nida Ahmad from University of Waikato
   d. Honorable mention for the PhD competition is Katelyn Esmonde from University of Maryland
   e. Honorable mention for the PhD competition is Yosuke Washiya from University of Toronto

13. NASSS Outstanding Book Award – Audrey Giles
   a. Lyndsay Parks Pieper: Sex Testing: Gender Policing in Women’s Sports

14. Outstanding SSJ Article Award – Shannon Jette
   a. Holly Thorpe for her paper "Athletic Women's Experiences of Amenorrhea: Biomedical Technologies, Somatic Ethics and Embodied Subjectivities"
   b. Honorable mention goes to: Jay Scherer, Jordon Koch, Nicholas Holt for "The
Uses of an Inner-City Sport-for-Development Program: Dispatches From the (Real) Creative Class

15. SSJ Early Career Researcher Award – Michael Giardina
   a. Lyndsay Hayhurst

16. NASSS Distinguished Service Award – Cheryl Cooky
   Eric Dunning (Rob Lake presented)
   Gertrud Pfieser (Cheryl Cooky presented award)

17. NASSS Fellows – Theresa Walton-Fisette, to be awarded at the luncheon on Saturday

Other Business
18. ISSA Greetings/Announcements – Christine Dallaire, International Sociology of Sport Association (ISSA)

19. Thanking of outgoing Board Members, welcoming of incoming Board Members
   a. Board Departures (Cheryl Cooky, Past-President; Shannon Jette, Member-at-Large; Rachel Allison, Member-at-Large; Sam Twito, Graduate Student Representative)
   b. Welcome new members (Akilah Carter Francique, President-Elect; Parissa Safai, Member-at-Large; Courtney Flowers, Member-at-Large; Sophy Chan, Graduate Student Representative)

20. Any other business or announcements
   a. Thank Faye Wachs for silent auction – student fund
   b. Sign up volunteer form on web

22. Adjournment
   All ayes